
A Step-by-Step Guide to Arranging an Approved Place Ceremony 

STEP 1 

There are several venues available plus there is the option to hold the ceremony at a different venue of your 
choice (subject to approval by the Civil Registry). Whichever you choose, there are fees that will need paying to 
the Civil Registry. Once you have chosen your venue, please contact them to see if your preferred date is 
available. Once you have made preliminary arrangements with the provider, they will supply you with an AP1 
form which will need to be filled out and sent to the Civil Registry.  

If you decide on a different venue to those that have already been approved you will need to fill out the 
appropriate form and send it into the Civil Registry. At this time there is a need to include a payment for £225 to 
cover the cost of all that is required to approve the place; this is non-refundable. 

Once the form has been received by the Civil Registry, they will contact you to make an appointment to arrange 
notice of your intention to marry or register a civil partnership no earlier than twelve months and no later 
than eight days before your chosen ceremony date. It is at this appointment that you can reserve a date and pay 
for your ceremony. 

STEP 2 

At the notice appointment both of you will need to attend and both of you will need to provide the following: 

 2 completed Notice of Marriage/Civil Partnership Forms (1 to be completed by each person individually in their 
own handwriting) and Proposed Ceremony Form. These documents can be provided on the day by the Civil 
Registry and filled out at the meeting. 

If any of the below documents are in a language other than English, you must also provide a certified translation 
into English; 

 Full Birth Certificate (includes parent’s details) 
 Photo ID 

 Proof of address (utility bill dated within 3 months of the appointment or bank statement dated within 1 month) 
 Decree Absolute (if divorced) 
 Deed Poll Certificate (if name changed) 
 Death Certificate if widow(er) 
 Consent from parents or guardians if under 18 

At this point you will discuss and agree with the Registrars a ceremony date and time and pay the applied fees. 
You can also discuss vows, music and readings, so that the ceremony can be tailored to your needs. You will 
receive confirmation of your date in writing.  

Note: If circumstances change you can potentially request a revised time and/or date for a fee. Should you 
change your ceremony venue you must re-register your notice of your intention to marry. 

STEP 3 

Providing no objections to your ceremony taking place have been received, after seven full days, a Certificate for 
Marriage will be signed by the Registrar and your ceremony may take place on or after that date. Your Certificate 
is valid for one year. 

Now all legal preliminaries have been fulfilled, you can confirm the date and time of your ceremony with guests. 

For more information on the process involved and fees payable please contact the Isle of Man Civil Registry by 
phone on +44 1624 687039 or email civil@registry.gov.im. More information for arranging a ceremony can be 
found on the Civil Registries website. 

Note: If one or both of you are non EEA Nationals you will need to speak with Isle of Man Immigration prior to 
meeting with the Civil Registry so that you can ascertain what you will require. 
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